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15 .found throughout the United States and Canada, but more abund-
ant northward and westward of th &e Carolinas, extending to near the base
of the Rocky Mountains. In the south it is replaced by 1lmuiscata, a
species closeiy rescnibling vit/a/a, but differs in having anüther wvhite
s tripe. This spccics lis been tested, and lias been found fülly equal to
vesica/ori-a as a vesicant.

8. ]2?icauta cilzci-a Forster.-Black, closely punctured, and clothed
with grayish hairs; bcneath ciothing dense, upper surface variable. Head
sparingly hairy. Thorax densely punctured, sometimes entirely covered
with gray hairs, often ivith a large triangular c entrai space black, divided
by a grayishi lne along the middle. Wing-cases finely punctured, and
either entireiy grayish ormargined with grayish ail around.

Occurs ail over the United States east of the Rocky Mountains, and
in many parts of Canad&. In the Southiern States it bec.omes, larger, with
the wing-cases entireiy gray ; fuliy equai in strength to vesica/oria.

9. Can/taris vesica/or-ia Linn.-Color, above and belowv, a beautiful
shining golden green ; hiead, thorax and wing-covers cioseiy punctured;
antennoe black.

Found inost abundant in Spain, italy and the south of France; aiso
found in ail the teniperate parts of Europe, and in the îvest of Asia.

io. Gant/taris vuivelrata Le.-Body black ; head 'orange yeilow,
sometimes with a broad black stripe down the middle; wing-cases black.

Extreniely abundant throughout the entire Pacific region west of the
Sierra Nevadas. Dr. Horm lbas scen bushels of this insect -in some locali-
tics iiterally strcwing the ground; also veiry commnon on a species of
Bacc/taris; lie lias experimented with themi and found theni powerfuily
vesicant, and producing strangury very readily wv1en taken internaily in
the formi of tincture.

i i. Cant/taris Nu//ia//i Say.-Head deep greenish or golden green;
antenna-, black ; thorax golden green with a l)olished surface, and a fewv
sn-all scattered punctures. Vngcssgolden purpie, striped with green.
Body beneath green, polishied ; thighis purpiish, feet black. This large
and beautifuil insect is extreniely abundant in Kansas and Colorado.

i_2. Pyrota mylabrina Chev.-Entire body and legs duil ochre yeilow.
Thorax with two; sometimies four black spots; wing-covers with three
transverse black bands, divided in the middle by the suture, the anterior
one being sonietimes fürtber divided into four spots; knees and feet
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